
^Ih Is/larst rat/d Thorp, tit -'or wear RuebillGate, 
tin the County ofi Stafford, so far as the fame relates 
€to the Road from Skelion Ho Blakeley Lane Head, 'and 
ffrcm .Bucknall to We.sion Cpyney. 

And to Three Private Bills. 

Af ter which 'His Majesty-'was pleased t o 'make the 
^following .most .gracious speech Y = 

My .Lords, and Gentlemen, 

W Cannot close the present Session of Parliament 
. •*• without returning you My particular T h a n k s 

•for the -Attention and Di l igence with which.you 
vJiave applied yourselves to the Dispatch o'f Publ ic 
Business, and especially to the important Objects 
w h i c h d recommended to your Consideration.. 

Gentlemen ofi tke Houfie ofi Commons, 

T h e Readiness with which you have granted the 
^necessary Suppl ies , ' and the'fresh Proof which you 
3iave given of your 'constant Affection for My 
•Person and Family in enabling Me to provide for 
'.the Establishment of My Son, the Duke of York, 
•call for My warmest Acknowledgements. 1 -have 
•also observed, with the utmost Satisfaction, the 
Measures which you have adopted for the Diminu
tion of the Public Burthens, while you have, at 
•the fame T i m e , made additional Provision for the 
Reduction of the present National Debt , and -esta
blished a permanent System for preventing the 
^dangerous Accumulation of Debt in future. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
I haye seen vvith great Concern the Commence

m e n t of Hostilities in different Parts of Europe. 
J n the present Situation of Affairs, it will be My 
.principal Care to maintain that Harmony and 
good Understanding which subsists between M e 

-and the several Belligerent Powers /and to preserve 
to My People ihe uninterrupted Blessings of Peace. 
And the Assurances which J receive from all Quar
ters of a friendly Disposition towards this Country , 
^afford Me the pleasing Hope of succeeding in these 
sEndeavours^... + . . - . . 

T h e recent Expressions of your uniform and 
;zealous At tachment to the established Government 
and 'Const i tu t ion , leave Me no Room to doubt 
>that you will, .in your several Counties, be active 
and vigilant to maintain those,Sentiments in the 
Minds of M y ' faithful People ; -and 1 have the 
Happiness, of receiving continued and additional 
Proof's of their just.Sense of the numerous and in
creasing Advantages which^they now enjoy under 
the Protection' and'distinguished Favour .of. Pro-

' vid-mce. 

T h e n the Lord Chancellor, by His Majesty's Coin- ' 
mand , said ; 

M y Lords, and-Gent lemen, . 
TT is His 'Masesty's-Royal Will and Pleasure, That' 

this Parliament be prorogued to Thursday the Thir-
•tietk Day ofi'Augufi next; 'to -be- then here holden ;. and. 
this '•Parliament- is accordingly prorogued to Thursday 
ihe Thirtieth Day of August next. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the i^thio? June, 

i79*> ' ' '. ' '..-. '" 

P . R E., ..S E N T , 

T h e - K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council/ 

T H I S Day the Right Honourable Sir James" 
Eyre, Lord' Chief Baron of His Majesty's. 

Cour t of Exchequers was,- by His Majesty's Corii-

?martj£,. (sworn <>f 'His "Majesty's meft iHonbtteablfe 
-•Privy-Go-uncil, and took,'his Place >st ithe Board ac-
jcardirigly. --' ' " ' ' :.:.\-
Ysr.'i' "• ?W.-Fawkener. 

•HI S Majesty having constituted -the Right H o 
nourable. Sir James Eyre, Lord Chief Baron of His ' 
'Majesty's, CourtYof Exchequer, Sir William Henry 
Aihhurst, One of the Justices of His Majesty's Court 
-.of King's Bench> and Sir John Wiison, One ofithe 
Justices of-His Majesty's Court .of. Common Pleas, 
-Lords Commissioners for the'Custody of the Great 
iSeal, was this Day pleased in -Council to deliver 
-to them' the Great 'Seal of Grea t Britain.; and the 
•said Lords Commissioners did thereupon take the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and also the 
Oath as Lords Commissioners -for the Custody of 
the Great Seal. 

W. Fawkener* 

"•A T the Cour t at St. /James's* the 1.5th of June, 

1.792*.* .. . 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. * 

WH E R E A S by an Act passed in this present 
Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act 

" for regulating the Allowance of the Drawback and 
" Payment of the Bounty on the Exportation of 
"" Sugar, and for permitting the Importation of. 
" Sugar and Coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda 
" Islands, in Foreign Ships.,'' i t is,, amongst other 
Things, enacted, That it snail and may be lawful to 
import into the Port of Nassau, in the Island of 
New Providence, one of the Bahama Islands; and 
into such other Port or Ports in the said Bahama 
Islands, or the Island of Bermuda, as fliall be ap-*' 
proved by His Majesty in Council, Sugar and-Goffee, 
the Produce of any Foreign Country or Plantation, 
in such Foreign Ships, and subject to such Regula
tions, as are prescribed in an Act, passed in the 
Twenty-seventh Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, " An Act for allowing the Importation and 
" Exportation of certain Goods,-Wares and. Mer-
" chandize in the Ports of Kingston, Savannah la 
" Mar, Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea, in the Iiland 
" of Jamaica; in the Port of St. George, in the 
" Island of Grenada; in the Port of Roseau, in 

. " the Island of Dominica; and in the Port of 
" Nassau, in the Island of New Providence, one of 
" the Bahama Islands, under certain Regulations 
" and Restrictions," with respect to the Ports therein 
mentioned : And another Act, made in the Thirtieth 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An ' 
" Act for amending an Act, passed in the Twenty-
" seventh Year of the Reign of His present Ma-
" jesty, intituled, An Act for allowing the Importa-
" tion and Exportation of certain Goods, Wares 
" and Merchandize in the Ports of Kingston, Savan-
"* vannah la Mar, Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea, 
" in the Island of Jamaica; in-the Port of St. George, 
*' in th'e Island of Grenada; ' in the Port of Roseau, 
" in the Island o'f Dominica; and in the Port of 
'*,' Nassau, in the Island of New Providence, one of 
" the Bahama Islands, under certain ^Regulations and 
"Res t r i c t i ons ; and ibr" regulating .the Duties on 
" the Importation of Goods and Commodities,, the 
."- Growth arid'Prbdilction oif the Countries border-. 
" i n g on the Province of Quebec ; " His Majesty, 
by and with? t h e ' Advice ' of His P.nvy- Council, . ' 
doth hereby approve cf the. Port of -Exurria, in th,e.v 

Island tff. Exoma,' one; of the ..said' $ahama' JslaadV;' * 
and .of the Port of o V George," ancf the Port of ' 

Pembroke? 


